[Oral care delivery and top-class sports. Relationships according to dentists who are top-class sportsmen].
The aim of this qualitative study was to determine the opinions of eight top-class sports dentists, two women and six men, about the possible relationship between their performance of top-class sports and their oral care delivery as a general practitioner. Seven of the eight dentists interviewed, indicated a connection between their performance of top-class sports and their oral care delivery. In particular, it concerns aspects as working very disciplined and systemicly, the pursuit of perfection, having the capability to concentrate very much, and working with an achievement-oriented attitude, such as the repeated search for challenges and always being active in exercising. Furthermore, some dentists interviewed stated that in delivering oral care, on the one hand they are trying to back frontiers, and on the other hand they have experienced their limitations. In the discussion, the questions are pointed out how quality of oral care delivery can be assessed, if there is any top-class oral care, and if so, which the personal characteristics are of dentists delivering this top-class care.